3 Clinical implementation tools

01. OUD in Pregnancy bundle, part 2 focuses on pain management, care coordination & linkage to services

02. Screening Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) video launched - an effective approach to caring for pregnant women with OUD

03. LARC Same-Day Insertion checklist disseminated - administrative & clinical workflow best practices detailed within

*Opioid task force leaders accept national award recognizing DII OUD bundle
9 Major legislative and policy victories in NY

01 Maternal Mortality Review Board signed into law, with confidentiality protections, to review each case of maternal death and develop recommendations for prevention

02 Reproductive Health Act signed into law to protect women’s access to comprehensive reproductive health care no matter what happens at the federal level

03 Comprehensive Contraceptive Coverage Act signed into law to facilitate more seamless access to contraception without cost-sharing

04 Halted legislation that interfered in clinical practice

05 Halted legislation that could have further worsened the liability climate in New York

06 Achieved regulatory changes within Medicaid to allow for dispensing of 12 months of contraception at one time

07 Achieved change in NYPORTS implementation guidance to offer clarity regarding maternal health reporting

08 State initiated Postpartum Task Force to address challenges women face in accessing optimal care in the postpartum period

09 Secured funding in the New York State budget for maternal mortality prevention initiatives
Quality Improvement Collaboratives on Opioid Use Disorder in Pregnancy and Obstetric Hemorrhage in partnership with DOH and the hospital associations

*OB Hemorrhage project learning session July 2019
Onsite educational programs offered at hospitals

23 grand rounds and 13 implementation visits on topics related to maternal mortality or opioid use disorder to assist teams in overcoming barriers and improving patient outcomes

*SMI Hemorrhage bundle implementation team at Crouse Hospital in Syracuse, NY
143,000+ online resource views

Users accessed our clinical tools and online resources including our SMI app.
Resident research and quality improvement submissions entering multiple contests

1. Iffath Abbasi Hoskins, MD Junior Fellow Research Day Oral Presentations

2. Saad Khalil Memorial Junior Fellow Quality Improvement Challenge

3. Martin L. Stone, MD Junior Fellow Research Day Poster Session

4. Donald F. Richardson Memorial Prize Paper Award
Residents received advocacy training in Albany and Washington, D.C.

Leadership opportunities in District II to advance your career

Participants received clinical education close to home at our Annual Meeting
THANK YOU!

Thank you to our members, our MEC Partner, MLMIC, and all our other supporters throughout the year.

We look forward to 2020!